## Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jen Christensen, Principal</th>
<th>Patti Hession, Chair</th>
<th>Jane Clayton, Vice Chair</th>
<th>Jody Matsumori, Parent</th>
<th>Rebecca Nadauld, Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meg Thunell, Parent</td>
<td>Eric Petersen, Parent</td>
<td>Tina Seastrand, Parent</td>
<td>Melissa Stringham, Parent</td>
<td>Benjamin Towers, Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Fishler, Teacher</td>
<td>Danell Hathaway, Teacher</td>
<td>Ashley Shaw, Coach</td>
<td>Craig Sudbury, Counselor</td>
<td>Erin Tanner, Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Vanier, Teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Topic: Welcome
**Lead:** Patti Hession  
**Time:** 4:08pm

### Topic: Minutes: Review/Agenda
**Lead:** Erin Tanner  
Minutes are on the website  
Motion by Melissa- vote to approve minutes  
Second by Ashley

### Topic: Review Continual Improvement Plan
- **Lead:** Jen Christensen  
  - Equal Opportunity School Survey-  
    - Goal is 90% participation survey  
    - We would like a student insight card for each student  
    - EOS is specific with barriers students run into  
    - Lists interests with students  
  - LAND Trust funds  
    - Go over Goal- 9 strategies to help  
    - Graduation rate came in last year at 89%  
    - Added in coaching to support instructional improvement  
    - CANVAS and unity within school was brought up to help the students  
    - Is there training for teachers on PBL and is it trying to be aligned?  
  - EOS- 2 week push to finish up  
  - Provide link to CIP out in principal’s newsletter

### Topic: Light the Fight Training
**Lead:** Jen Christensen  
November 29- Training with teachers  
December 9- Community Night  
Student day probably in January  
Is there a way to incentivize the participation?  
Jen will check with A. Wilson to see what is allowed for incentivization

### Topic: School Tutoring
**Lead:** Jen Christensen  
Link is on the website –  
Options for students who can’t meet after school?
Every student can access Granite Connection High School M-Th until 8 pm. Tutors are available and can also work on credit recovery.

| School Musical Approval Procedure | Jen Christensen | Wants Community Council to approve the school musicals-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-   One week prior to April Community Council to submit names and then the Council can research and bring community concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-   Approved at the meeting- students, parents, and directors can be a part of the musicals discussion and give their input if needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-   Must be kept confidential until it is announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-   Plays also a part of approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Close: Time: 5:31

Thanks for serving on the OHS School Community Council!

Next Meeting: December 8, 2021

***The meetings of the Olympus High Community Council are open to the public. Time is allotted at the end of each meeting for community comment. Each speaker is allowed a maximum of three minutes to address the council. Comments must be related to current agenda topics or ones addressed by the council at previous meetings. Speakers must pre-arrange their opportunity to address the council by emailing Jen Christensen at jcchristensen@graniteschools.org.